Rain
AKA Alexandria Smith
PO Box 8372
Missoula, MT 59807-8372
(406) 241-0051
uprooted@happyhippie.com
https://www.facebook.com/poetofpeacejourneys/

WordPlay!
30-45 min

Workshop Description
In this workshop we’ll explore
creative expression through voice
and movement. A fun interactive
time of playful word games and
exercises to empower the
progressive practice of poetically
painting perspectives for inner
peace, global hilarity and
intercommunication!
Expect the unexpected!
All ages, all abilities welcome.

EXPERIENCE
Rain has traveled the world to help global and diverse communities with local
service projects. Most recently performing poetry at an International conference of
Women Peacemakers in the Hague as a Poet and Delegate with Women’s
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International League for Peace and Freedom (WILPF). She volunteers in her own
community singing with a community choir: Pura Vida!, hosting the ‘Outer Limits
Radio Show’ on Missoula’s KBGA college radio, shares poetry alongside the
resonant power of mantra and harmony with Cami
Cote in monthly Kirtan, facilitates poetic creative
writing, as well as community conversations about
such topics as poverty and indigenous wisdom; she
is fulfilled by sharing time with elders and youth.
She has been a resident of Missoula Montana since
2010 - the same year she performed in her 1st
Poetry Slam. Missoula has renewed her passion for
poetry and vocal expression, allowing her to pursue
mentorship with an original beat: Diamond Dave
Whitaker in San Francisco and perform her poetry
as an international peacemaker!
Rain is a community uplifted poet and genuinely
trusts that when we learn to express ourselves for
ourselves, we are more confident and better able to share our perspectives, values
and feelings with our greater communities. The present and future can only
benefit from deeper, more meaningful, more creative communication and more
playfulness!

ACCOLADES
Attended and performed poetry for the ‘Women’s Power to Stop War’ International
Peace Conference, honoring the 100 year anniversary of women organizing efforts
to end war, April 2015.

Social Media and Promotional Materials
Facebook : 
www.facebook.com/poetofpeacejourneys/
Outer Limits Radio Show :
www.mixcloud.com/outerlimitsradioshow/

Especially :
www.mixcloud.com/outerlimitsradioshow/100thousand-poets-for-change-2015-o
uter-limits-26-september-2015/
Original Poetry on Youtube : 
www.youtube.com/watch?v=Pd4zB4lHKoc
and

www.youtube.com/watch?v=6Ny90asYGV4

